
DEMANDS HELP IN,!

INDUSTRY CENSUS
uanlzatlon ho teprofcrnln will ro-o- -

Federal Agent Says Tulsa fu,lLLlal:
Business Men Ketuse

Information.

DO NOT SEE BENEFITS

Ignorant of Purpose Behind
Move They Will Not Give

Facta and Figures.

ri. Mallon, special nsent of
the I nlted Htatei department of.
tn i me tee, who U here to take an
In'us'rlal census . of northeastern1
Oklahoma. Is meeting with consider- -

able difficulty In obtaining Infonna- - '

ton needed for this rrnsus. In a let- -

trr to the chamber of commerce
sfsletdsy. Mr Mnllon explained
Jome of his difficulties, the princip-

al me of which Is the tclucunee.
on 'he part of manufacturers in;
puing facts nnd figures pertaining to
the r business.

Mr Mallon Intimated that In sev-

ers cases he had been forced to,
quote ihe utrlngnnt law pertaining to
the taking of such censuses before
he eonM gain necessary Information
froT heads of Industrial enterprise.
Jt appear, according to .Mr Mai-le- y

letter that many manufacture-
r)! are not acquainted with the pur-prs- t

of this Industrial reniUH, and
tha' th' v are not aware that II will
return great benefits to their planls
a. e ' as to the community In which
th a"1 located

The altitude of some has not been
o' benefit tci them or Tulsa, but, lias
ranted he government unnecessary
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delay nml expense the letter Mates,
"ami thereby retard n great work
which rraulta heneflciallv tn every
citizen '

ManaKtnc Director t'lnrenre It.
I'ouulan of the rhiimher of com-nifr- rr

Mild .yoMentux that tho or- -

City Ilricfs

MAItUIAlIK MC'KNHKS were Is-

sued to the following yesterday by
the of county court Claude
Harbcr. 30. and C'hole Kmltln St.
Tulwi, V'lrgll Overslreet 32. nnd
lieitrude .Medlln. 24, Tula, Floyd II.
Il.ixtcr. SS. and lla llubbaril. 23,
Tulsa.

-- -I

PETITIONS KOIt voluntary dis-
solution ere filed In superior court
yesterday by the Oklahoma Produc-
ing company, the Oalbralth Drilling
company and tire K'Mslcr Drilling
company.

PKTITKt.VS KOIt divorce were
filed In, district court yesterday by
W. t .Photon against Minnie Clay-
ton. S.trali I'oueh against llarrUou
Couch, Ktlzaheth .lackson against
Henry .laeknon. .1. H Kingsbury
against (Mile Kingsbury.

I -
MISS KK,NCi:s WIIITi:. wom-

an representative of the state depart-
ment labor, who has been In the
city for the past few days, will re-

turn today tu the department e

tV II. Connally, head of
the department, spent part of ycnter-da-

in the oily.

PI HCI1ASK OK TI:t: extensive
gasoline propyritleH of the Oklahoma
Petroleum and Clas company In tho
(Urn pool field Is now being nego-
tiated by the Tidal OH company.
Sixth and rhejenne. The purchase
will probab.y be completed thin
week

one thing for us to blend n coffeeIT'S but it's another thing to have
that coffee get to your home fresh and
fragrant.

The delicate cofTeV 'toils which top off
the grand old flavor of n brimming cup of
coffee no longer have a chance to slip

way into the nir.
H fis K Vacuum Packed Coffee is packed

under vacuum pressure, which preserves
nil this flavor. It reachej your home rich,
fragrant, and

We pack it pulverized, in the whole
bean, and steel cut.
If hap-
pens
stock, us.

of

HANL3T A RI.N5EL.LA ICOFFEE SPICE CO.
st. Wm

Buy Pure Aspirin
y? 'Original Package

Only pure Aspirin is safe to
Meyer Aspirin is absolutely pure

the name Meyer on every
tablet is the guaranty of purity
by the largest drug house in the
world, of 68 years' established
character.
Only packaged drugs are cer-

tain to be pure. All the house-
hold drugs you use you can get
in original packages, pure, certi-
fied by experienced chemists
a certificate of test in each
package.
It is just as easy to ask for Meyer
drugs and get 'pure, packaged
drugs. Your druggist sellsthem.
Meyer Brothers Drug Company

ST. LOUIS
Tkt Lariat Drue Houit in tht World.

Partial List of v
MEYER

Certified Product!!

fWST.LOUISf
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Rid Diamond
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Ef lorn Salts
Color Od

Aspirin
Ptroiide of llydreccn

Quinine
Tlscturt ol Iodina

Cubolic Atia

r
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Ctlamtl
Ctttm ol Tartar

Milk ol Mtintua
Witah Haiti

Doric Acid
Phoiphatc of Soda

Kochillt Slti
uiyctriaa
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HOTELi

W. N, Holilnson to Spend A,nnn on
Intrrlor of Hotrl Tiita

Hot Now Pernor Plant.

ApproilnMtelj' J7S.000 In helnR
spent for internal Improvements In

in the

Come in

and See

the

Shirt- -

WORLD, FRIDAY, MAY 1020

Motel Tulsa lordins to V N Hon
InKon, president wh.o Hh his fain
lly la here ftn In dav Prni'tlrallv
the entire of (he hotel In

redecorated
A etiRine U lo he Inat.illril

in the endue room to prothle bettei
power for llRhts hiiiI oleuitoiH. Mur-
ine the month of the illnlns
room of the hotel ,P rnr, rt).'
tlrely, while a mimher of liiipiino- -

F, M. GATTLE & CO.
PLATINUMSM1THS - JKWELERS

630 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

We extend a cordial invitation
to visit our establishment anil
view our exhibit of Diamonds,
Sapphires, Pearls and Kmcralds
in artistic Platinum Settings.
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interior
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Auetixt

Opposite St. Patrick's Cathrtiral

4ic
hrriififfii

Ua Main ul Fourt

nirnts .it made In the kl'i hen And
In iMnR l.iulilles for the dining
room.

I'oi the prenent. plans for thai pro
por.ril tiddltlotm to Die hotel build-
ing me In nvricr. auditing

rlianRCi In fltinmlal and la
Inn- i ondlllon.i and III ihe prlco of
material

Lire insurance: zmcc

The new Aetna
contract Py
double for acci-
dental dent h,

life in-

come for total
disability with
full insurance
payment at death.

AYDavonport Gon'LAgt.
A1TNA Life Insurance Co.

219-2-20 PalaceDkfe.
4

Iemriou noafcents. Phono
Osage 105 for appointment

IMII llll l alT f if fifi r1,l rS.'jf

Our
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to be

Found

Only in

HAVE YOU FOUND
YOUR SHIRT?

Most men have definite ideas about what makes of clothes, hats, shoes,
socks and underwear they want. They arc still seeking to find a shirt
that satisfies. ' '

We Have It It's the Eagle
The Eagle Shirt has everything to, recommend it exclusive patterns de-

signed by the makers themselves; individualized fabrics woven by the
maker's own mills; a fit that meets your actual rather than your ideal
proportions, and workmanship that pleases even your wife.

The New Patterns for Summer Are Here
Our new summer Eagle shirts are beauties their patterns have fresh- -

1 ! Ul... 1 1.. t. - 1 I T71 I nr- - lness anu originaiiLy aim cuji urny uu nan in iu snirts. vtu nave as-
sembled a great variety of patterns, colors, materials, styles and prices
for your approval.

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50 a'10up $.18

Let Us Show foil Why Wc Feature Eagle Shirts

Holeproof Hosiery
Hanan

Oxfords

monthly

Display

New Tics in Smart
Pattcrna in How
or Four-in-Han- ds

J)

s

1

i

5

s

Satisfaction- -

Thai our cuntomera may ohtaln full Mtlnfa.etlon In vrythlnsr that they
piirehae nt Vnnilaveri la our mint earnest wlah. We not only "wlah" that thur
may. hut r offnr unreirveftly, tn taka back anythln that U unaatlafartory f
anil refund the purchan prlc.

The Vandcvcr Adman

Wc offer for Friday and Saturday a collection of

Hate ait Half Pirn

in
and

and an--

..'tfi

Ofic.
Main Floor

Bed

or

Alain Door

lust
nn

fad. "

come in and

- kid
by the. of

to 10

Slum fccrtlni Main Floor

I
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Vandevers
Considering rlc-sirnbii- ity,

colors,
intrinsic of

on
op-

portunity pre-
vious offers.

If simplicity is
it is instantly attained,

as easily to
extreme, in color, shape,

trimmings.

in collection

'even' adaption,

regularly to
.'i5.00 at one-ha- lf price.

Thlnl Floor

'Just More Days of May of White
Uiidcrwcnr, Wliilr Ixincloth, Nainsook,

Organdies, Dimities', prac-
tically all

White Sale Eiktra Specials
For Friday Only

Fine Nainsook Pink. While,
Yellow Hlue superior finish

grade- - ideal underwear
cloth- - inches wide Extra spec-
ial, yard

Extra special, Crepe Spread
full size, red, green, yellow, pink

blue striped. 81.00 indies.
Special $1.29

from New York Long
suede gloves, typifying Euro-
pean

They brown, mode
grey.

Rcnl hnporfed French
made house CcntcmcrL

button length.

Priced from $7.f0.to $10.00.

Mailing
Charges
Prepaid

all

Orders

the style
the the

real value
these lints snlc for
these two days, the

excels all

your wish,
and you

may just go lhc
other
size and

For this of 100
Hats you will find

style color and
kind.

Mats from $6.50

Millinery

Two the Sale
Muslin Voilrs,

.Dotted Swiss, Flaxon, Batiste
wliile goods reduced

Mil

Women's Gowns of fine Pink
White Nainsook of good grade-excellen- t

workmanship and fin-
ish also gowns of white cotton
crepe Extra special $2.39

4 Third Floor
(

Extra speclnl one lot of voiles
and flaxons white, cross bar and
stripes, .'10 inches wide, regularly

foe. Special yard 49c
Alain Floor

Continuing the

HaBff Pric Wifiip8 Sunnte

While the original lot has been reduced considerably in size, still there arc
plenty of suits to offer excellent selection.

Come Friday or Saturday

w

on
Mail

practically

all
Section

Knit Swtlon Trilrrl Hour

Day Two of the three-da- y sale of

IHHKBIDl's SwatIf!
Saturday is the last day

Pmrxl Floor

II

or

to

Hnnticra of the Oprn Kliop Aamdatlon

.l.

New Idea

and
Home

Journal
Patterns


